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It's like you doing a little too much
Something extra but it's sexy, I like it, yeah
That's all that matters right?
Show yo body off, you know? Show off
(Show off)
Listen

You been working out lately and I notice
(Notice)
And when you walk past, that ass gets me focused
And I'm matching you go too, the bar
You, all the clubs ghetto star
And I just want you too myself

And all the girls be talking about chu
All they doing is hating on you
But I don't care what they do
'Cause all I want is you, girl

So show off, go head and off, show off
Girl, I'm loving that swag
From the front to the back
Why you gotta hurt 'em like that?

So show off, go head and show off
Lets the haters get mad
'Cause they ain't that bad, baby it's sexually
Go head and show off

I see you dancing too the music
(Music)
And now you popping, got me wondering
That's how to do with it

You be swinging them hips
You be licking yo lips
You know what you doing, girl
You better stop it 'cause I'm liking it

And all those other girls be talking about chu
All they doing is hating on you
But I don't care what they do
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'Cause all I want is you, girl

So show off, go head and off show off
Girl, I'm loving that swag
From the front to the back
Why you gotta hurt 'em like that?

So show off, go head and show off
Lets the haters get mad
'Cause they ain't that bad, baby it's sexually
Go head and show off

(You can)
Show yo body off, girl
If you want to
(You can)
Go ahead and pose, do what you wanna do

'Cause you know you're the truth
And I'm really feeling you
Let's get play in a way they know of

So show off, go head and off show off
Girl, I'm loving that swag
From the front to the back
Why you gotta hurt 'em like that?

So show off, go head and show off
Lets the haters get mad
'Cause they ain't that bad, baby it's sexually
Go head and show off

So sexy, so sexy oh, oh, oh
Everything about you
Show off, show off
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